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A Missing Piece
 
i cry
im feeling empty
somthings gone
a piece just missing
not there
i feel lonely
i act happy i feel happy
but am i fooling everyone?
even myself?
somethings just gone
somethings not there
a piece is missing
i dont know where
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Empty
 
i miss you
you were my all
i thought
i thought you cared
they said they loved me
 
so what did i do wrong,
for them to leave
me standing here
crystal blue pools swirl around me
i see red everywhere i look
alone and empty
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Fake Smile
 
i saw the colors
red green yellow blue
i saw the mirror
i counted 1 and 2
i made a smile
but
only to make it through the days
no one cared
they always looked away
tears i cried
only alone
yes i counted,
my very little friends
but they couldnt see
how my life was
i wasted my days,
feeling alone
no one to share this pain with
life all alone
red green yellow blue
fake a smile
can get me through
1 and 2
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I Thought You Were My Friend
 
i sat there and laughed with you
i comforted you in your time of need
you told me we were friends
and friends i said we were
one day
it changed
you left me cold and breathless
my door shut you out
and you begged to be let back in
i cryed
you pleaded
i left
you were happier
i was lonely and you became queen
i knew when we sperated we were done
no friends much longer
hurt became harder to block out
you laughed at me
i cryed for you
how i cared and you tore me down
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Learn Live Love And Peace
 
i dont no
im just in this world
im like you
just tryin to get by
if you knew me
and my story
you wouldnt
you probably cry
but thats  just me
my life is a hard one
compilicated in fact
you would never understand
you could say you feel bad
but thats just the half
so run away with laugh
take me to heaven
and just let me
rest in peace
leave this world,
but,
make people learn,
live
love
and peace
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Life Grab It While You Can
 
i see you
i see you
oh you walked away
but,
i wonder should i follow
for my lifes walking away,
im still standing here
and i missed the beat
i tried to grab you
but you didnt stop
i wanted to chase you
my feet didnt move
i see you
i see you
oh you walked away
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Love From Afar
 
as he sits there
laughing with his friends
i wonder the deep thought
does he know who i am
does he care about me
does he feel the same
his friends know how to tear me down but
he can build me back up
known eachother forever
loved him the longest
the love for him is my only one right know that will last forever
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My Hero
 
my time of need
your there
i cry
you shield me
i get hurt
you have the medicine
i feel betrayed
you yell at them
o how i feel so beautiful with you
my little hero
so strong and nice
the kewl person i can see
nobody else believes
o well that makes you mine
my hero
my hero
my little hero
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Ruined Life
 
the glass
in front of me
blocking me from the world
from feeling like some one else
the anger
builds up and
i feel ready to blow up
the glass
just sits there
it doesnt move
it doesnt care
the glass that ruins my life will always just sit there
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To Tell
 
you were my bestfriend
my true pal,
tell death come and we die,
the i told you i loved him,
and you let me out,
you screamed it,
suddenly everyone knew,
she slapped you,
but,
not as i  would,
i wanted to feel joy
i wanted pay back
was it too much
did i hurt you too bad
i hit you
but everyone was happy i did
to tell you again
to see if your my friend
but,
now you dont even look at me,
the feeling of dispair
the loss
the empty space
how can i let you leave
to tell you or not to tell
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